Kids’ Clothing at a Discount in Billings

“They grow so fast” isn’t just an expression of wonderment over where the time goes – it’s
something every Mom and Dad says when it’s time, once again, to buy new clothes for our kids.
It gets expensive, especially when you have more than one child. But we’ve rounded up the Best
of Billings’ shops that offer gently used and discounted kids’ clothing.

Moms 2-Be and Precious Seconds
Aside from one of the absolute best places to shop for Halloween costumes for the kids, Moms
2-B and Precious Seconds offers amazing discounts on “previously loved” children’s clothing,
baby equipment and more.

Sure, it looks a bit small from the outside, but step inside and you’ll find loads of merchandise,
all neatly arranged in ways that actually make sense.
Find Moms 2-B and Precious Seconds at 1005 24th St. W in Billings. Catch up with their
seasonal sale announcements online at facebook.com/precious2nds.

Kidz Dudz
A great place to shop for kids’ shoes, Kidz Dudz has an entire wall full of Robeez shoes for the
tiny ones and another for squeaky shoes.
Sure, they also carry children’s fashion – and lots of it. Check out their photos on Yelp.com and
follow them online at Facebook.com/kidzdudz.
Kidz Dudz is located at 1038 Main St. in Bilings.

Carter’s Babies & Kids
The best ways to save on quality children’s fashion at Carter’s: shop during the clearance sales
(which they hold frequently) or join their club for discounts.
Aside from Carter’s brand clothing, you’ll also find:









Child of Mine®
Genuine Kids®
Just One You®
OshKosh B'gosh®
Precious Firsts®
Simple Joys®
Skip Hop®

And, you can shop online at carters.com as well.

You’ll find Carter’s in Marketplace West at 2829 King Ave W in Billings.

Crazy 8
Crazy 8 always seems to have a sale running – and they aren’t your puny 10-percent-off-type-of
-sale either. As I write this, everything is 70 percent off. And, the store carries everything from
school uniforms to under garments, pajamas and more.
Find Crazy 8 at the Rimrock Mall, 300 S. 24th St. West.

The Children’s Place
Another kids’ store at Rimrock, The Children’s Place carries clothes for ages infants to older
kids (girls’ sizes 4 to 16, boys’ sizes 4 to 18). We like the shoe selection and the fact that they,
too, always seem to have a sale going on.
You can shop online at childrensplace.com or in person at Rimrock Mall, 300 S. 24 th St. West in
Billings.

Gymboree
Gymboree, also at Rimrock Mall, has amazing sales, especially around the time seasons change.
Shop for babies, toddlers, girls and boys. Or, shop online at gymboree.com.

